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Today
Thing's You Need
About the House
The big third floor store comes in
for its share of the Tuesday bargains
with a pood list of things you need-Te- a

Kettle No.. 8 ske, pray enam-
eled ware; a splendid 75e JQ
ralne. Special for Star Sale OOC
Garbage Cans, heavy gal- - CQ
vanized with covers ; 85c vals. DOC
Garden Spade, with long orgo
short handles; reg. 75c vals. jOC
95c Willow Clothes Basket for 58
75c Garden Rope priced only 58
TK. riMom WVinnAF rtn cult t. KS
85c Casserole, brown with white lining 5?
Berry Spoons, original Vm. Rogers' 75c, for 58
Bath Spray, with tubing, 85c grades for only 58
Floor Brush, with handle; 75c value, for only aoC

Women's Neckwear
Reg. $L5Q Vals. for 58c
Many dainty new effects in Women's Neckwear; some are
slightly soiled or mussed from handling; Cascades, Jabots,
Stacks, etc. The most remarkable values CQ
have ever offered. Regular $1-5- 0 Talues, each JUL

Men's Union Suits
Reg. $1.25 Vals. for 58c
Spring weight Union Suits, Ecrn or Gray color, with long

sleeve and ankla lengths, high neck, form fitting gar-

ments ; size 34 to 46. Fine ribbed cuffs and CQ
ankles. $1.00 and $1-2-

5 values, special, the suit UOt

ifMen's Underwear
Reg, $1.25 Vals. for 58c
Men's elastic Ribbed Underwear, Shirts and Drawers; no
sleeves; knee length, Nainsook or Sowette material;
white or eream; not all sizes of each kind, but

aizts in the lot. $1.00 and 51-2- 5 values OOC

Boys' Dress Shirts
Reg. $1 Values for 58c
In the Juvenile Store, main floor, a sale of boys' Shirts
famous Mother's (riend make, with attached cuffs and de-

tached collars; made of fine Percale and Woven gQ-Madr- as.
Dark and medium. Regular $1.00 values OOC

GULCH IS WAITED

Playground in South Portland
to Be Secured.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE BEGUN

City Would Get Marqoam Catch
From O.-V- T. R. So Swim-mtn- jf

Tank for Taa of Cttildrao
3Iay Ho Installed.

Maror Simon yesterday took up with
A. C Sp.nc.r. of t)t Ual department
of the X-- R. 71. Cex. the aubject of
land for a plarrronnd and awlmmlna;

tmk la Marqoam Oulcta. South Port-
land. It la bolUvad that Ihmrm will be
no difficulty In arranging afralra so
that th. city can Mcur Immadlat.
po.Masion cf thla property and t la
hopd th. Mayor and mambara of
th. Park Board that It will be possible
to atari work on thla project eoon.

"1 am not aaklnr the railroad-compan- y

to . the city anything-.- - ex-

plained Mayor Simon, but what I want
la that th. company ahall five oa Im-

mediate possession, ao that w. will be
abl. to get atarted on th. public play-grou- nd

and ewtmmln tank In South
ortlaad. Tftla ia nedd Try urgently

there, and the Park Board la a unit
la th. opln'on."

Groan J I lft Oat.
Prior to th. termination or th. nego-ttatlo- ae

between the city and th. com-
pany In regard to th. Broadway brldg.
approaches, thla propoeed playground
property w Included In a lot of proj-

ect to be exchanged for right, to be
granted the company by the munici-
pality. Th. reanlt of the bridge prop-
ortion, however, waa auch that It left
out all of th. pleeea of ground, aa th.
co ir paey gave the approachea outright.

It la now the Intention of the Mayor
and Park Board to proceed at oac. with
th. construction of a playground 1"
Marquam Gulch, where It Is aald there
era thousanda of children who urgently
need attention of thla kind. The second
awtramlng tank la" proposed for thla
place, the first being at Sellwood. It
was operated last season, to th. great
delight of swarraa of boys and girls
from all over th. city.

According to th. plane of the Mayor
and Para Board, swimming tanks will
b. pr.Tlded in T.rloue eeeiloas of the
city, but It la conceded that south Port-
land and Lower Alblna districts re-

quire attention more than any other
aecUoaa at th alt. at thla time aad
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It la the purpose of the officials to
take car. of both places thla Summer.

Price Not rTxed.

No purchase price haa been fixed on
the property, which belonga to the
railroad company, in soum ronnna
but it la the Idea of the Mayor to so
arrange the transfer of the ground
that the price will be adjusted to the
satisfaction of all concerned whenever
practicable, and to secure posse i
soon, so that th. city may procec.l
work out lta plana thereon. Mr. Spen--e- r

will therefore telegraph .to the New
York headquartera of th. company for
pennktalon to so arrange the proposi-
tion. Th. Park Board will meet next
Friday, and It may b. that the deal
win bo aufflclently advanced by then
for formal action to be taken.

CASH MUST BE SHOWN

Rom Soclc-t- So Imands Before
Taking fp Festival Work.

Mrs. A. C Panton. president of tho
Portland Roe. 8ociety, remalna Arm In
her demand that Ralph W. Hoyt. of tho
Portland Rom Festival Association,
must deposit 13000 In cash In a bank
before th. members of th. organisation
of which aho la th. head, either as a
eooiety or aa Individuals, will have any-

thing to do with tho rose ahow.
--The Interview with Mr. Hoyt pub-Uab- ed

la yesterday's Oregonlan led mo
to believe that he waa paving th. way
for acceding as gracefully aa possible
to our demands, but ao far he has not
communicated with me on th. subject."
aid Mrs. Panton last night. "We ar.

not eeeklng a quarrel, either. With ua
It la. a simple proposition of being
given 11000 and being allowed to man-
age the rose exhibit to suit ourselves.
If Mr. Hoyt does not choose to give It.
we will not be at all worried."

Dr. A. C Panton. who la also a mem-
ber of the Portland Kose Society, said:

"Th. Rose Society has no funds of
Its own. If the festival people would
allow ua to charge a small admission
fee for entrance to the rose exhibit we
could conduct It Independently, but
they Insist that no fee be charged."

Mr. Hoyt left th. city yesterday for
Vancouver. B. C. where in his capacity
of honorary nt for Oregon
of the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition he will Invito Sir George
Ward. Premier of Australia, and a
party of IS statesmen of Australia and
New Zealand, to visit San Francisco on
their way home. The party is now en
rout, to London, to attend the corona-
tion of King George.

Haved Hhi Mother's Life.
Tour doctors had given me op,"

writes Mre, Laura Gaines, of Avoca. La,
"and my ch'ldren and all my friends
wsre looking for me to die, when my
on Insisted that I use Rleetrle Bitters.

I did so, and they have done me a world
of good. I will always praise them."
Klectrle Bitters Is a priceless blnsslng
to women roub!ed with fainting and
dlsxy spel!s. backache, headache. Weak-
ness, debllltv. constipation or kidney
disorders. tee) them and gain new
health, strength and vigor. They're
guaranteed to satisfy or money refund-a- d.

Only ke at ail druggists.
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Sales
Men's $I.OO, $L25 Shirts 58c
In the Basement Underprice Store Today Star

Sale Men's Ciqii-styi- e onins.
materials are percales, woven mad-
ras and fine cambric neat stripes,
plain plaited bosoms, full body and
sleeves, well made. Sizes RfLr

$1.25 values, Star Sale price

85c Dozen Towels at 58c
jn the Basement "Underprice Store" a sale of 500 dozen Huek Towels, linen finish;

good weight and excellent quality. Housekeepers, hotel and rooming-hous- e g g
keepers should lay in a good supply; our best sellers at 85c a dozen; special

Mn 8Qc Bundle of
Wholesome Foods 58c
Here's the way to buy your Groceries. Phone your order for
this Star Bargain Assortment: 1 pound O. W. K. Coffee, 40c,

1 can Maine Corn, 12c ; 1 can 0. W. K. Pepper, 10c ;TO
1 can ripe Olives, 10c; 1 cake Sapolio, 8c Total 80c JO

6QOYds C'rt'n Swiss
85c Quality, Yard. 58c
In the Drapery Store, third floor, a great sale of Imported
Curtain Swiss. The finest hand-work- ed ' curtain fabric of
this nature on the market. Our regular 85c qual- - C Q
ity. For today's Star Sale we price, at, the yardJOl

Children's Dresses
Reg. $1 Values for f 8c
In the Basement "Underprice Store" today, a sale of
Children's Dresses, made of heavy Galatea Cloth, in neat
stripes, deep tan color, full pleated skirts, niceljgn
made, piped in white; sizes 6 to 14 yrs. Regular $LjOC

fx85c Aprons for 58c
Children's Hats at 58c
In the Children's Store, 2d floor, sale of "Women's 0
Aprons; Gingham, Percale; large sizes. Regular 85c OO C
Children's Straw Hats, trimmed in red, pink orCO.
blue; dainty styles for tiny tots; new Spring effects OOC

THREE TO BE RETURNED

ALLEGED CRIMIN ALS XOW HELD
IX SAX FRAXCISOO.

CavaneM, Dillon and Soother to Be
Brought Back to Portland Soon

to Stand Trial.

San Francisco nemi to have become'

the mecca for Portland criminals and
near-crimina- ls. At th. present time
there are in that city three persons
who are wanted In Portland on differ-
ent charges, all former resldenta of thla
city.

Orville Cavaneaa. who haa been In tne
San Francisco County Jail several
months, held for complicity In the rob-
bery of bullion from the Alaska steamer
Humboldt. 1 to be brought from tho
Bay City to Portland. Deputy Sheriff
Salisbury left last night for San Fran-
cisco and It la expected he will be back
with th. prisoner In a week.

P W. Dillon, an saloon-
keeper. Is held la tha San Francisco
City Jail, charged with larceny by
bailee. Ha will be brought to Portland
by Deputy Sheriff Phillips.

W. G. Souther, wanted In Portland for
buncoing real estate clients out of sev-

eral thousand dollars, la under arrest in
San Francisco and will b. brought back
to answer to the charges as soon aa
requisition papers are In the handa of
the SherUfa office. In addition to the
alleged fleecing of two women out of
IU.OuO worth of property. It la charged
that Souther haa been Involved In other
Irregularities In connection with his real
estate operatlona In Portland. .

PERSONALMENTION.
M. f. Corwln. of Seattle, la at th.

Oregon.
D. Henderson, of Salem, la staying

at tha Lenox.
Mrs. D. A. Madison, of Dallas, la

at the Oregon.
3. R. Olden, of Heppner, Is staying

at th. Imperial.
T. T. Mulkey. of Monmouth, la stay-

ing at tho Perkins.
Thomas W. Phllllpa, of Loo Angeles, la

staying at the Portland.
Dr. A-- J. Browning, of tha Dalles, la

registered at th Bowers.
Leslie Butler, of Hood River, la re-

gistered at the Perkins.
William Gerig. of Medford, registered

at th. Bowers yesterday.
A. Rupert, of Aberdeen. 'Wash, Is

registered at tha Imperial.
Mrs. T. C Campbell, of Castle Rock,

la registered at th. Portland.
F. C Van Elkln. of T acorn a, regis-

tered yesterday at th. Imperial.
j. M. Crawford, of Walla Walla,

Wash, la ataylng at the Oregoa.
D. H. Welch and Mre. Welch, of

Astoria, ar. registered at tho Corne-
lius.

W. E. Tall ant aad wif. and B. W.

ft lOOO Yards of SilK
85c Quality, Yard 58c
In the Big Silk Store, main floor, a Star Sale of new Novelty
Silks in stripes and scroll patterns, suitable for waists,
dresses, trimming, petticoats, etc. Remarkable (JQ
values at 85c yard.' Special Star price, the yard UOC

Shopping Baskets
ReR. 75c Values at 58c
In the Trunk and Bag Store, 4th floor, a sale of matting
Shopping Baskets, with leather handles and brass catches,
with patent metal edges, 13 inches long, built
square, like a suit case ; opens at top ; 75c value forOOC

lyHurd's Stationery
Reg. $1 at 58c
In the Stationery Store, main floor, a Star Sale of Hurd's
Lawnette Correspondence Paper, in white, orchid or blue
tints; borders tinted in contrasting colors ; j-- ej
sheets paper, 24 envelopes to the box. i.UU quality JU

vTNevv Corset Covers
Reg. SI Values at 58c
In the Big White Store, 2d floor, we offer "Women's Corset
Covers of Long Cloth, Nainsook and Cross . Bar Dimity,
trimmed with insets of dainty VaL lace; linen JO
torchon and embroidery. Regular $1.00 values for OOC

:

Tallant and wife, of Aatorla, ar. at the
Portland.

Charles Sweeny, of New York, and M.

J. Sweeny, of Spokane, ar. registered
at the Bowers.

A T Unmawnrth and William
Grimes, both of Marshfield. were among
yesterday's arrivals at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Gilbert and Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Cake, all of this city.
have been touring southern caiuornia
In an automobile. - Leaving San Diego.... mi .,-nsm- thev arrived attoai
the Glenwood Hotel. Riverside, the fol
lowing evening, a distance oi i miic.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, who have been
making an extended trip through tho
East and South. Including Cuba and
Mexico, expect to be back In Portland
pn Thursday of thla week. Their resi-

dence will bo at Alexandra Court.

NEW TORK. April . (Special.)
Northwestern persons registered at
New York hotels today are:

From Portland C. F. Swlgert. C. F.
Swlgert. Jr, at the Waldorf; Mrs. T.
B. Wilcox, at the Holland; H. J. Martin,
at the Seville; Miss Z. Parker and Miss
Lambert, at the Imperial.

From Seattle M. Reuter, at tho St.
Denis.

From Spokane K. E. Plauts. Mlsa
Groats and Albert W. T. Beck, at tho
Grand.

Medford Home Is Kobbed.

MEDFORD. Or.. April S. (Special)
Tho home of William Shannon and bis
sister was robbed Sunday night while
they were away. Jewelry, an automatic
revolver and lesser valuables were taken
to th. value of $200. Shannon la ed

In the locnl forestry office.

ARE YOU FREE
FROM

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,

Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,

Dizziness? If you are not, the most
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
tale, now and then, a desertspoon-f- ul

of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and of Senna. It is
well Itnown throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-
dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

tating the system in any way.
' To get its beneficial effects it is
always necessary to buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every packagev
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Lace Curtains Worth
$1.25 to S2.5Q a Pair

58c
800 odd pairs of Lace Curtains in
very good patterns will be sale
today, the floor. Curtains
which sold $1.25 go

$2.50, specially priced DOC
Table Damasks
75c Quality 58c

k;. RacomPTit. "TTnrlArnricfi Store" today
will place sale 10 pieces of Table

pure linen; 66 ins. wide; splendid selec- - CO
tion of regular 75c value, yard OOC

tOdds and Ends of
g2 Embroideries at 58c
At Embroidery Counter, main offer many lines

odds and ends taken from regular stock. Splendid
materials and beautiful Values $2.00

yard; priced speedy selling only OOC

The New Auto Veils
jLi

Reg. $1.5Q Values 58c
Today Veiling Store, main floor, sale extra
quality fine Chiffon . Auto Veils, neatly hemstitched all
around; all wanted Our regular $1.50 Q

Priced special this Star Sale, OOC

Q Sale Easter Jewelry
Reg. $1.5Q Values 58c
Main Floor Jewelry Store. Today sale .Easter Jew-

elry, Novelties, Hat Pins, Belt Pins, Buckles, Brooches, Beau-

ty Pins, etc., Rose Goldgreen and
styles, French grays, Regular,

Women's Drawers
Reg. Values for 58c

Underwear, Section, offer
Women's Drawers fine quality Cloth and fine Muslin,
trimmed lace and embroidery; some navaCO
flounces, hemstiched and tucked. $1.00 OOC

Spring '

Globe --Wernicke Bookcases
The Individual Library Idea- -

"
-- and YOU!

You should see a special window display,

made expressly for YOU
you, the mother
you, the husband
you, the daughter
you, the son
you, reader 1

The purpose of this exhibit is to illustrate the "Individual Library" idea, exploited by the

Globe-'Wernic- ke Company, makers of th popular "G-"W- " Section Bookcases.

The exhibit made for you, remember! in large Third-stre-et window, and we have

endeavored show you
(In the center) a Living-Roo- in which the miscellaneous Books are kept, v e., those which

are of general interest the family;
(On the North Side) the Den, and
(On the South Side) the Daughter's Study ;

to have their favorite Books in their own
-p- ermitting the young man and the young lady

The Individual Library idea is unlimited. It can
carried out in rooms or in a and on

the same is adaptable to the bunga-

low and tha beautiful mansion alike to
requirements.

Globe-Wernic- "Elastic" Bookcases are on

the "unit" or plan, permitting t
add a as grows. The price is
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no more than the cost of a good book, that is, the
cost one "unit."

Come down today and see this display made for
you make it a special point to do so. It is in-

teresting, instructive, valuable to you.

And while von are down, step inside for YOUR
free copv of the "G-W- " booklet Library Plans.
Beautifully illustrated in colors.

Your copy awaits yon call for it today.

Port'anf Greatest

Office Fnrai'.nre Store

"(Bills It s :adiabllit?r

Special
at

to at

to

of

of

(BlU COe
Portland's Leading

Architects & Engineers' Store

Telephone
Main 8500 A 6068


